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^BSTRACT Anti-arrhythm ic effects of captopril 

【cap)were studied the anesthetized Pigs using a re- 

vcrsible b loon catheter． Results showed that Cap 

did not exert any influence  on the weight percentage of 

扭chemic Krea to the whole left ventricle，on the levels 

of serum creatine ki~l$e (CK ) and crestine ktnas e 

isozyme (CK·M B)，nor on the cidence and duration 

of tran sient and persistent taehycardia，but reduce d the 

cldence of ventrtcular fibrillation (2／12． 1／12 jn 

high-dose group piss treated with Cap 6 mg-kB一 jn 

the first 10 min，25 B·kB一‘·min in the later 90 min 

and 12／21，11／21 in control group treated with normal 

salin e through the occlusion and repar fuston periods， 

respectively．P< 0．05)． It was suggested that Cap 

did not exhibit d ect (or non-specifi c， any)effects 

0n anti-arr~【ythmias． 

KEY W ORDS captopril) m yoca rdial reperfusion 

injuryi arrhythmia i creatine kinase I swine 

Throm bolytic threapy m ay bring about 

lim itation of infarct size， preservation of left 

ventricular function and a low com plication 

and m ortality rate ”， but m ay induce artyth- 

mias during reperfusion 。～ ． The angiotensin 

converting enzyme(ACE)inhibitors may nile— 

viate such arrhythm ias[ ． Nevertheless， 

these protective effects remain controversial 

because‘ of different research methods[5_”． 

This study was t0 investjgate whether Cap 

possessed any anti—arrhythm i~ effect upon 

reperfusion after ischem ia was produced by re- 
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versible occlusion of the coronary artery with a 

balloon catheter in the closed—chest pigs· 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHo璐  

U krainisn swine (weishing 13．4士 8 1．6 kB)was ’ 

sedated with morphine (1 mg·kg～ ，sc)． After 30 

mfn，it was snesthet~ed with sodium pentobarbitai(30 

mB·kB～ ，押 )，tntubated with endotrReheRI tube and 

ventilated with air (16— 20 times·min～ ． 150— 200 

ml／ventilation)． Left jng ular vein was expensed and a 

ca theter with 2 polar rings an d 2 poles was cannulated 

for reco rdin g dextrocardtografft an d administering hep· 

arin (5 mg·kg )，Cap，and normal saline· Another 

catheter w&s can nulated to the left ca retid artery to 

measure the intra·aort!c pressure· The right carotid 

artery was  csnnulated with a modified 5 French Sones I 

(5 F)Judkin’s ca theter centsining an arterial embolec- 

tomy catheter (a balloon catheter)． Acute regional 

myocardial ischem ia w丑s produce d with 2 F balloon ● 

ca theter．then a m odified 5 F Judktn’$ca theter was  in— 

serted via the right ca rotid． Through the lum en of 

th扭 catheter，the 2 F b loon catheter was inserted in· - 

to the left anterior desce ndin g coronary ar tery· 

Each Pig was al lowed to equfiibrate until stable 

electro—cardiographic Daselin e values were obtain ed． ● 

After a control period of 20 rain，虹ehemja waS tro· 

duce d by inflating the baboon las ting 20 mifl·then de- 

fluted． After the ischemic zone was reperfo sed for 60 ’ 

mifl·the hear t w as stained with triphenyl tetrazolium 

chloride (TTC， 1 5 m1) 如r 20 min in a dark 。 

place ． After removing both atria and right ventricu· 

lar tissues， the interventricuiar septum and the left 
● 

ventricle were cut to 10 th tran sverse slices，par al— 

let to the atrioventtitular groove· These slices were 

fixed with formaidehyde solution(| ~ol／vo1)for 30 I 

min． The ischemic area graduaily turned into sc．~rlet I 

red whereas the non·ischemie area retained the originai ． 
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color． The ％ of扭chemic area to the total left ventri- 

cle was measured by weight· 

Throughout the experiment· pig electrocar— 

diography (VI and V 4)，heart rate，and arterial pres- 

sure (diastolic and systolic)were continuously moni- 

tored by a pressure—electrocardiographic recorder— 

Creatine kinase讧ozyme (CK—M B)and total~rea- 

tine kinase (CK)levels were measured using enzyme 

assay (U ·L～ ．30℃ )at l0 min (control period)，40 

min (the end of ischemic period)， 45， 70， 90 min 

(reperfusion period)，respectively— 

Thirty—eight piSs were divided into 3 groups，(A) 

The control group 1 21 piSs were infused with norm a1 

saline during the whole experiment_(B)The low—dose 

Cap group：5 piSs were perfused with Cap 0—6 mg 

·kg一 in the first l0 min and 2．5 Pg·kg一 ·min～ dur— 

ing the next 90 min_(C)The hish-dose Cap group l 12 

pigs were perfused with Cap 6 mg·kg一 in the first 10 

min and 25 g·kg ·min Jn the following 90 m ． 

The body weights in A ，B，an d C groups w ere 13．84- 

1—2 kg (矗=2)，l 4士 3 kg (曩= 5)，12．8士 1．3 kg “ = 

l2 ·respectiw ly． The differences were non signifi— 

cant(P> 0．05)． 

In order to prevent sudden death of the pig，a di- 

rect current cardloversion was applied in cas e ventricu— 

tar fibriltation should OCCUr within 30 s． 

RESULTS 

M yocardial damage T he weight of is— 

chemic area were 46 0A士6 in group A，49 

士8 in group B，and 44 士 1O in group C． 

There were no differences among them (P > 

0．05)． 

CK and CK—M B levels Serum CK and 

CK —M B levels did not show statistically signif— 

leant differences among the 3 groups(Tab 1)一 

Electrocardiography and arterial pressure 

T he heart rates becam e slow er and the arterial 

pressure becam e lower in the 2 Cap groups， 

especially in group C． The incidences of yen— 

tricular fibrillation in group C were 2／12 dur— 

ins occlusion and 1／12 during reperfusion 

which were lower than those in group A (12／ 

21 and 11／21， respectively， P < 0．05)． 

T here was no significant difference between 

those in group B (4／5，and 2／5，respectively) 

and in group A during both periods． T he in— 

cidence and durations of transient plus persmt— 

ent ventricular techycardia and the elerated ST 

segment showed no sisnificant difference 

am ong these 3 groups either during occlusion 

and reperfusion periods— 

DISCUS oN 

A 11 measurable parameters in our experi— 

ments except the incidences of ventricular flb— 

rillation did not show any statistical differ— 

ences am ong the control，low-dose，and h h— 

dose groups— Cap could neither im prove the 

blood circulation of the coronary ischem ic re— 

gion， nor exert any sepcific effect electrocar— 

diographica儿y， nor possess any direct anti— 

arrhythm ic effects— The exact m echanism s by 

Tab 1． Serum total creatine kinase(CK)and ereatlne klntse[io~yme(CK—MS)levels(u·L )in plB·treat— 

ed with eaptoprU by a arterial catheter— ±s． 。P> 0·05— 
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Which Cap reduced the incidenoe of ventricu一 

1at fibrfllation while did not reduce the inci- 

dence s and durations of transient and petsist— 

ent ventricular tachycardia refnained to be elu— 

cidated． It w ss supposed that Cap could re— 

duce the heart rate and arteria1 Ptessure of 

pigs， thus cause a reduction of m yocardia1 

oxygen consum ption due to a decrease in pre— 

and after-Ioad． H owever， this protection 

could by m eans be 13o specific． 
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摘要 本文用可逆性气囊导管阻塞猎冠状动脉来研究 

卡托昔利抗心律失常、改善心肌血供及阻止酶释放作 

用． 结果表明：卡托普利能减少高治疗组猪(前10分 

钟用6 ms·ks_。，后90分钟用25 pg·ks ·min叫)室性 

颤动发生率(阻塞期、再灌注期分别为2／12，1112’对 

照组为12／21，l1／21，P<0．05)． 对其它观寨指标无 

期 显影响． 提示卡托普利有非特异性抗心律失常作 

用． 
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